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mday , to • rt
Mrs. fil• \•.":!.y !
1-g alright
Mre. C• -at ,s !ter
Nir I:14 r1 Browder is J., tta. •
along fine.
Mre Wdliern Str,1441 tr.' s'4n were
de,missed Wednesday.
Laura) Wilbarr.s and S,.s.e Bustuel
<colored. aver: Tur•sday.
Jim liuss•Il icoloredi was .l.smiss-
ed Sunday 
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Head of Lions Club
Dr. It ‘'. Putnam was unanim-
ously dueled president of the Lions
Club at th.• regular meeting Friday
afternoon. He succeeds Ernest
Full, Jr., vdio litts done good ts•ork
during the past year as head of the
club. Gr. Putnam will take off:ct.
with the first meeting in July. ite
has long been active in Lions Club
work and for the past year has
been zone chairman of this dis-
trict.
Aaron Butts Was nained rice
president, and Bill Browning will
succeed Dr. Putnam as soeretary
rind treasurer of the club. Harold
Thomas will be tail twister and
Smith Atkins %ill be lion tamer for
the corning year.
R. E. Sanford had chalge of the
program and conducted a round
table discussion on the possible ef-
fects of the Allied victory in Nol•th
Africa and the prealde fixation of
the new fronts which art• expt•cted
to open soon against Germany.
Louis Kasnow and Hoyt Mocx.• dis-
cussed theo.
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Business Notices and Political Card.
.7ffi.nsive and strike hard, fast and
charged at the rates specified by
advertising department.
 
— The fighting is up to the armed
Subscription rates radius of 20 forces and tei those who direct
Ian of Fulton 150 a year. Else- them. but there is one thing we
Weer, $2.00 a year. all do tii help—Stop harrying
thow tri authority who have the
!respomMility and burden of mak-
ing decisions and d• terrnming
,s!rategy! The eni•my should te.
I the only opponent at,,t whom,
Iihev should have to worry.,
ther Wt. agree or not w,th their
. om, is un.inp.rtant. In a
111..ClaCy and under a republican
fermi of government it is up to
hoth minori:y and majority to give
TIII• ARMY
11611'11NC. I-SAWS
The Quart,rrnaster Corps has de-
finite standards for Army menus
according to Mary I. Barber, Food
Consultant to the Secretary of Wa:i.
The food provided is called the
Army Ration. To aid in making
tap this Ration, lists of fo-ds ar.•
set up as guides for the purchasmg
agent to follow. Thtse include.
foods necessary for complete daily
meals.
Milk and its products. butter.
cheese and ice cream, are found
on every list, along with meat and
ash, cereals, eggs. fruits and veget-
fables. Master menus are made up
tor months in advance from the
glivailable products.
These
loyal serv..-e both of 1;p and armi
to these sehem the people them-
selves ha \ o i.elected to :oad them
The suee.•ss of the N..ith Afrie.,-
onturo ,lue to
fact that It came as a ,urprise
th• • 1,my. its :01, , r
advantages were not hashed out it:
tho press or over the air by ae:f.
styled experts. That :s not the
v..ay %Aar,. can be fought and WON
Now is not the occasion for either
lar.c1 pilots or swivel-chair denier-
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON. KENTUCKY 
1111E POCKETBOOK
0" KNOWLEDGE Tsge 
1.140(01104 tLOROING 1:41/1,
larciaz LATA CAN NOW BEL. ON TNC GWJUND
N,Se )
WEST COAST AIRCRAFTWORRFRS GOT A TASTE oF
• H 16Li BRow • (-NTT f•CA WMENT
µMEN A BALLET mjewPARy AND
A .9VMPHOW ORry. tF,...RA CAME
-10 -THE t416141 EH:FT
We nave commanders trained
and equipped to make the neces-
sary decisions—so let's leave the 
Workers In a Michigan refits-
Joh to the:r. 
cry fixed up a very lese, false
door leading to the pay office.
Two thousand. one t.undred ard On it i• inscribed, "Too will
master menus are put oat learn to durk lower if sou don't
least a hi.lf pint of fluid toizethcr :ct7, ,:i7e fllyt 
Buy a Bond."
e-'e Dt a liv,rmin general. st.,',each rr.onth and in every a
with additional rii7lk in concentim z1.1,hc„.,
tied form.s ar. f,,r ea( h
day. Fkilt.•.- „ch 2 2
meal at the ::,t7 ,f
day f es • • 7 ri
th• .7
bee•;,-
In
fr.:
n- •
the.
in •• •
ir.7
and
in r
Vious <tato, Etii, I 1,, 
the
tin .Martin. Mor. Nut: n Sor- • • f study.
vice of the Nat.77n.el Dairy Ce..Ir.chl a•- •I --• clg• d
erived
"Intellulent u•e•
• • •:.t.• of action.the bvst ay.-viable food pi..1 •
the Arnti.. •.:riLt
2 7 at
; wh,
%O...., see th,:
s,e - i-i• advardagesfactor .n k,,n - iiii .. : : 2.:-.• 7::: f .7 -
• 
1-...' ns nff, :. i.nd v.no. likt
n:,- , r Marked :; the F.arne stiip
of the ....:;rgt ..-Thirteen billion dollars—thet
sum the Treasury must raise lf •i .-, f .7,• . r.•.., ro ti.inks him.-
in the Second War Loan drive, . . . f . ,i : , ;..\ t .,Miice re-
is only one sixth of the esti- .., , t.,..„ ..-...
mated cost of the war for the 
...ar eer..ch I am t:
n LOT LL r..i :: niay r rove ad-
fiscal year of 1443.
,..,• •a..:, , ...... to the pahlic. let Mar
not :, •....se it..i. .,,sistance to the
.late. ti.:: 1,..: :-..": come w:th mg, in-
to 'Mao. d .r.:a lio shall bi.. furnish-
. d .... •!-. a si-..p. ,i horse. a tent;
• ..en i.., •ral.i ::g rr.arges shall be ishes abundance ( f i
versation: let rt c e -' -.. 7...., p as-
ELI ' he th•-• -, ') s foe rnuth sloe for talking within its own
•:- id., and prefers the repose of precincts. and rest. assured that we
a • t:. I te• to the toi:s ef sear. let.shall pay no attention to any court_
tum not. on land. assume the otheelcils but such as shall be framed
of a : '...*. T'e r.ty. :n .t,eif. fu.rn- within our camp '
— ---
11//sai Vost gOdit
.11 BUM.
_ cf Anaerican rae ry
tlJeacs La,...c to Ir.c.an warfare c..:-s
at.d although rr.odern armies are
iszgely motorised today. the musky
still p:ays an important rcle. Sturdy.
well trained horses ard excellent
eiguiprnent ar.d trappings are neces-
airy.
- •
r
Z.2 T
7 I. 71.;
thiat s. : 7.c'
jar. 1.."‘2` Payroll c, PThr
put ten pereent
is& 
DRY CLEANING
PROMPT SERVICE
When It's Cleaned by
QUALITY
CLEANERS
les Cleaned Right
CASH and CARRY
( (TWA? erre sea Stair. 1.w. • : • ps
111=1111•11111=1111=1111MHIMININI
BACK UP
YOUR BOY
What Is Infleion?
h.o.e %(
You vrill answer. ••No." But
the fact retnains that you do.
For almost every uage earner
these days has an income, in
checkbook or pocketbook. well
above the cost of his living,
taxes, insurance and debt re-
payments.
You never actually "bid"
against anybody for a porter-
house steak, but uhen you take
the spending of all average
Americans as a group, it's a
different story. So it is im-
portaat that excess money be
saved rather than used collec-
tively to bid up prices. If it is
spent, instead ot saved. prices
soar... That:s itatation.
Ideally. It should be invested
In Government securities dur-
ing the Second War Loan.
"Ttley rive their lives . . .
You lead your money."
Look! Listen! LiN e!
It s -.t:r t • :,r. •v x‘ I , :la r The Natior.al Sat. to Is
the gr., ir ssirg conducting • myerul car•-; to
hc rc rf bc,a,.se, stop them accidents. wh.ch ercry
s a qr becvase the day delay 16 trains a tete' or 22
driver had erly ene hand on the hour•—• hoary dritin n the na-
whe el. tion'a war traguiportation FIT, rt.
The ogacjat dearnpti,a ni the at, Priecr-carelessness Ls the came ot
eiderat says ' a reaoster.sdreer. by ain)cet grad* (7011803/
a young man with two lady paa- dant& ticoording to tb• emlinFAL 4
censers, disregarded lowered crow To help sein the war — to oars
Uotegates and dmve threugh thens ;yourself sad others needless rut-
foto the aide et a locornotter. r:r.; faring -Ube °pone:11 ask* ri)u to be
11-nstely tail. were not in!ur".1 but OM the Irma Is sleet Wore you
Un) autornobde was damaged " I Hot WISH
Aar' POPO1VO,
?OMAR ESOP al
mixico MAPII
UP OF A
MAPPNATKN OP
CltiPiN 
LACCelteeef
_ 
--=••••••••••
B.A",IC UNIT
OF too Amoy
vTaicits ..:4APPP2
OVIRSTA5 IFIOUlatS
A SPARE-Karl:5
•544:PME.n oF
35:00o Firres-
I Nur:Gm:146
-• A 20 TONS.
71-
-was
at
The goal of the Second F1'ar
Loan drive Is 13 billion dol.
A lars. That is Just about one
fifth of the estimated ine 
of the Public Debt for the fis-
cal year ot 1943.
1 `11•11111111111111111Nnal.lecurateW 0 RKM A N SH I PAt Low C'ostwatches, Clocks & Time Metest All Kinds Accurately Re-'aired at t ow Coq be—ANDREWSIFIrFt RY COMPANY
ellffiffilawsommai
Sure it's fun to Chi'
vits%
0--- .
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-
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Niit—SoerificIng
Non-Essentio/ Colts Helps
Mar lines for Oral War Calls
You bet it's pleasant to talk
with friends over the telephone,
just as it W3S pleasant to take
those long Sunday afternoon
rides when we had pleity of
tircs and gascline.
Out social calls must be
handled ever the same local
telephone facilities as war calls.
There is a definite limit to the
number of calls these facilities
can handle at the same time,
and when more c,'!s are res-!r.
some must wd
With telep'-ore c,;,,J.,:drcor
already burdened with war calls,
non•essential calls may delay
necessary calls. so we are re-
questing your voluntary co-
eperation to reduce unneces-
sary calling.
Under normal conditions we
would cspand out facilities to
care for the increased volume
of calls. but we cannot do that
now because the nccdcd ma-
terials are going into W..1 t
weapons.
Sc. won't you help by maiong
fewer local calls? And when
you must make a call. won't
you please try to make it as
short as possible?
.... 4.6"
SOVTIEREI BELL TELEPIIVIE
IOD TELURRPH COMPARg‘i
111C0111.0 II •
'MET GIVE THEIR
LIVES YOU LEND
YOUR MONEY'
--
Boy an Additional
Mad New
51014 OF A 010D
AT FIRST
11` 666
Aeo TABLUS SALVE NOSE DROPS
NOTICE!
- - - 
Beginning - - -
Wednesday, May 19th
We will be able to take your Radio in
for.Repairs
BENNETT ELECTRIC
Lake Street Fulton, Kentucky
SEED CLEANING
Let l s Do lour Seed Cleaning with our mod-
ern. new equipment.
We can make your Good Feed BETTER by add-
ing the required amount of other ingredients.
See Us For Custom Grinding
A. C. BUTTS FEED MILL
1
 lea
MIN de *WONDER WORLD OF CHEMISTRY
The EAF!EST-TO-USE
:NAIVIEL ..(010
V
DUCO
'? 4
You can finish a w-all as twill ill
a small table wida DUCA
remarkably easy to oft; Mee
conecnientir East and gives every,
thing it touches • Oessaieg coot
of lasting beauty that is as eery
a 1110 clews as a china
.,.;;C. dish! .
MOW OK .4 ROT • err .
" One - Co a t Magic" ImAND""lw;obaLowlmul
We carry a complete line of HOG and LITTLE
SERUM of all kinds. Free Syringe and Needle.
rnt-,Trir-ro)\-: C11111) 1011 rso IN1 RI D
NEW OWL DRUG,STORE
LAKE STRIFFT FULTON. KENTUCKY PHONE 11.‘
WALLPAPER and PAINT!
See Us For Your Wallpaper and Paint Needs
We also Repair and Rebuild All Types Office
Machines and Carry A Full line
Office Supplies
FULTON
Wallpaper & Office Supply Co.
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ROPER NEWS
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, KENTITKV
Mi and ;kits J T Woi kman and I"' thdaY
John Culberson attended a
dinner Sunday honoring
fa,uly were moodily ((giro., Mrs Sallie Dyer at her home. A
of Mr and Airs AbA.111. Ilarge number uf relatives and ,
to, 1,,i11..H. Jamie aml ($tairge A. Jones friends from Tennessee were also I
ton, Ky . spent the we, k end woli' lient Weilnesdav „„it h ;present
- - - -- V
pori arol
Adam and ,r1 / 1..1 111.11,, V, ill11 V1' \r: /1 IL,' ti.ort and
MI, Cai 1 .1 Fes of id ..k (1..1, '• • •b i
tile-'• • b. • 11, '1, 1 111,. .r, S1irl
n11011111 Mina ol
Mi- lie -I C.c.,' .. 1. n' Nlit
brunt WI, ,1,1V la 1 1. V.1,1, 1,1 1111
multi,' !sirs W. W. Iheutt. Mi arid Mi., Alb. ,, him Mi
John Boland Harrison spent ; Lama Ballow, Mr and Jolin
Wedoe.• day night lliirold1.1ones, mid children. and NIr and
Thanks To Retonga
He Can Make A Crop
Distress From Nervous
Indigeston. Sluggish
Elimination and Mus-
cular Pains Promptly
Relieved, States M.
Young.
"I don't believe I could have ptit
In a crop this spring but for Reton-
.N11: 1:(11:EIZT VANCE YOI•N.:
ga, • •;. :`,1: ft 'be:,
I .:.; I
' t itt. and muin ga- for!.•
iuy sti,niach that I r•ften fill
I u.00lif , hiikr from the iirri,!‘iri
again$i iny head Stubborn con -
on ',lack frtl like I
f. :1 and I got to b.
or: ! VI tr"rig laXatIVCS.
1. :1 u w ak. and undernourish-
id I plow a tow,
Wm:ma is intended for the relied
- when tine to hiss •'I
;
lib : 1 •:- -
; ! 1: • I. Pao nga ;nay fir of.-
; •• •::. \Is, s• r..
1AMERICAN HEROES'FIT 
Marin. Pst. A:1n, t• Hoffman. •ursesot of the . S.
QUINCY. onit a loader on one of hi, big gun- urtil t.unk during
an engagement uith the Jaw off ‘ino I-lami in the soloniona.
Hoffman if 1”./11! of the co... You arc helping Hoffman and hi•
buddie..hen 'tor olorgn, the second ar Loan Drne. The,
c••• Alf* • ;•^ I son. 
...yr,
1THE POCKETBOOKKNOWLEDGE Tszs
.54,Ofe rfar•vaires LET•ter5 a 
gr.,
AN ZALLY, TkV5 SAVthl& 
n1C.$ANCS
V FltLY colsivasta ay Haan UTTECI.NA
_
A saw On/TONIC arisis-aVeastvassaniALY
-
tuna* es$ AN AIRPLANE EQUIPMENT
AT "Mt PROPER MOMCNT
fr...„=.....$11r411,611
"Lo, the winter is past"
IrnErtE con., is 11,,,e In the chang-
1 ing seasons when there is a new
warmth in the breeze, and a touch
of new color Onus the wayside. In
the steppes of Asia the snow begins
to melt. in the English hedgerows the
children look fur the first primrose,
end im the western prairies faint
shoots of green appear. hvi•rs where
there is s stirring of new hope in
the hearts of men, and we may be
reminded of the words from a fa-
miliar song of spring written thou-
sands of years ago IStilianoten Song
2:11, 121, "lai, the winter is past. the
rain Ja over and gone; the flov:ers
appear on the earth; the time of the
of birds is come, and the
voice of the turtle is heard in our
Today the perennial promise of
spring comes to a troubled world, a
world v..hich is facing the difficulties
i.f strife, confusion, and seeming loss.
with their increasing demands for
,:icrifice. There is need for strength
and courage to face the problems of
present-day conditions, but the great-
est need is for a clear understand-
ing of the omnipotence of God, of
DO ever-presence and availability
here and now.... The joyous days
of spring. with their warmth and
sunshine, bird calls, and budding
trees. illustrate the renewed hope
with which men turn expectantly to
the Scriptural promises of healing
and restoration. . . .
ln an article. "Voices of Spring," in
"Miscellaneous Writings." Mary Ba-
ker Eddy says fp. MO): "Human
hope and faith should join in na-
ture's grand harmony, and, if on
minor key, make music in the heart.
And man, more friendly, should call
his race as gently to the sprininide
of Christ's dear love." There are
few: of us indifferent to "nature's
grand harmony" when, after cold
wintry days. we hear the song of
birds again and watch the unfold-
ing (if budding tree and blossom.
However long and difficult the v.in-
ter may have seemed to lie. we viTre
always sure of its breaking up in
due season. We had no doubt about
it, any more than we hail about day
following night. . . .
"The springtide of Christ's dear
love," is a perpetual springtide, ever
present, unchanging, and unfailing.
The ever-present truth about God
and man is to us a law of perpetual
renewal.
The prophet Hosea exhorted the
people (Hosea 10:12). "Break up
your fallow ground: for it is time
to seek the Lord. till he come and
rain righteousness upon you." The
land that has lain fallow all winter ,
must be broken up and made ready
for the sou oca. so does the appear-
ing of the Christ. Truth, to hurnan
consciousness begin at once to break
up the stubborn beliefs of apathy:in-
ertia. and sluggishness, and to re-
place them with a joyous activity
that is hungering and thirsting after
righteou.sness.
Sometimes even in the midst of 1
sunny- days we may seem to be men-
tally experiencing a winter of .1,
pression and discontent until sona•
clarion call of Tnith awakens us to
our need of mi.re spiritual activity.
The Psalmist cried (Psalms 42:111,
"Why art thou cast down. 0 my
soul? and why. art thou disquieted
within me? hope thou in God: for I
shall yet praise him. who is the
health of my countenance, and my
God." We cannot remain long dis-
quieted when we turn away from
tbe evidences of the material senses
and accept the facts of being which
spiritual sense perceives. The glori-
ous fact that CAA is the health of
our countenance ran be demcn-
strated here and now through the
knowledge that God is the only
creator. and that man. His linage and
likeness. is endowed with health.
happiness. and immortality. . . .
We do not gain any great good
simply bs .:.siring it. We need to
add to our desire the gising up of
that whidi would hindid• our real-
ization of sliniunide f Christ's
de-ir love." 'Ile raise of pvr-
sonal sense. w..rry, dould. fear. re-
sentment. pride. and stubborn self.
will must be given up and replaced
by. the spiritual qualities which con-
stitute man's real being. In propor-
tion as we are hnnestls trsing to do
this. our trials and Afflictions wall
become loss, our "joss and tri-
umphs" will ir.crease, and. looking
hack at SOTIle 1:U11111131'k in our ex-
perience, we be able triumph-
ant-1Y to saY. "1-0. the w inter is past."
Cl. n Scierta$ °tutor.
Boy More War Beads Today
New Owl Drug Store
W. Jones & Sons
Funeral Home
129 University Phone SW
MARTLN, TENN.
A Distinctive Service Weil
Within Your Means
FULTON PURE MILK CO,
l'hune 811-J
Mos tr.
MIL 
HORNBEAK FUNERAL HOME
Third and Carr St.
AMBULANCE
PHONE 7
1
PABST BLUE RIBBON
Beer on Tap
ALSO BOTTLED BEER
Cooks Budweiser
Pabst Blue Ribbon
SMOKE HOUSE
T. J. BURKE, President
—EAT AT—
LOWE'S CAFE
Vodernistie and Comfortable
Good Food Serued Right
OPEN DAY & NIGHT
Butts Seed Cleaning
',Ve clean ail kinds of seed, Beans, Wheat, Barley.
i.11 kinds of Lespedeza, Clover. We have all kinds
of seed for sale.
A. C. BUTTS & SONS
State Line Fulton, Ky.
priNTRI. CAN DO WHAT PROHIBITION uta!,
THE cup JUDGE
,r
:
•
, „ —
[
1 •
61teni linnn CIO r011 tea ve for rrinr. Bob?"'
"Nest Tuersday. Judo% Bill and Cco-pe
arc leavIng the same time. Were hoping to
vi Ind up in 3 tank outfit."
"Well, the way I've seen you handle a
tractor, Doh, you °Licht to he right at home
in one of those tanks. Ibu're going to like
the arryicr- they're a great bunch ot
kris. Just last week 1 went down to caw
to Kw a ruing nephew 0( mine and Ise
introduced aso in won cd dr buddies. Fins
d'0;.v.vswf, '
1*:4.;t,-;
/"A
"N"; / (.7
ft-nowt -real he-men just likr you and
and George-horn good American homer.
themselym well. too.
"You know. I've been etweling up on it.
Dob, and 1' ve found out that the American
fixiav healthrf• better &IL-Wined.
better trained, tvt ter t3keu auv ot then
it has ever been lints history. And you con
tate mY word tor it. Mary, bell cane but
to you a fine man in great obape. Beat at
luck to you, Uots."
imissekt Distekre-AsseelhellIMI
a. Maar allasian$ Are Me Arils*
as 1111w Pmensellit
LOCALS AND SOCIETY
Woof Martha Aldridge
Society Editor
PlIONt.
470
JUNIOR Cl.ASS ENTEItTAINS I Met '1,1•11.1.A N-1VINSTED
SKISTIORS AT PICNIC , Of wide interest in Fulton is
The Junior Class of Fulton High I th. wedding of Miss Patsy Ituili Mi•-
Behind was hovt to the Seniors tit a Ilan. daughter SIr and Nl.•.
%veil planned picnic Eriday viten- it thiA city. an:I Prit -
ins( lit the Big', School building., ,t, 1:,111,11 Vit:corte id, NOM of Mr+. C.
with atand 90 and faculty if Wheeler of Dresden, 'Dam, will.
members attandItio, WO.:4 .,.18 t:111,....81 NI,
lir•lit in thi: old r !), Arlingt,:n ; litty,
bUildtr:g. lit..•11 I I Ilitotit•l- Th.. Rev Fred statk i
ed. and 0 P1,110: ,t, •I th,• oupi•css,v,
Consisting of pimento, pineapple. , ,
Cheese and ehatkun t•alad
%%laws, ch ips. attendant• w
ere Mr.
dressed egp,s caIL.• •• • r br •
and pepoi-eolas was si•ri , 7'19. It L.
'The arrant:. I, `II- 1•! t• ge
of the M.- Mars
Martin and ails. Ttet 11'llay
arid Hobby Parham, class piesi.,
dent.
V 
LIZA BETIi 13L'TT
ENTERTAINS
Miss Elizabeth Butt WaS hosten • 
year. luating aliiFs ;i point- :
Iar ini•mber of th: high school si t.
tc. Uae m..mbers of her bridge Club, mr„. mccielia„ nioaei a
Frtday evening at the home of Mrs.
Trevor Whayne Th.rd .n:reet. A: 
k with black accessories. He:: •
the conclusion of the games. the high
sour, prize was awarded to Mrs. J.
Scruggs. The ho:Ttemi served d
outs refrt•snments to alesdaine- Nor i
FULTON COUNTY NEWS, FULTON. KENTUCKY
RODES K. MYERS
Mr. • •
eren r; •
.1.K. NI r
wag of gardenias.
ltitt. %Vitiated. wha W111$ gradtlated •
fr Fulton 11:gh School In 1941 waa
• lePleved by the Illinois Central 
Bail-
Aknxander. Paid Hornbeak, Mart.% 
betnre ins India lion into the V. •
Nap. fiuy it '
 ft- Army Ile is now gationel at 
•
It. Henderson. litige P:gil and .1 t• j'Ifer."n 133,ack=. '%1°-
• where he •
Seroggi, 
t.ttn ;h. At ttly A;r
lira. Paul Hornbeak ent-rtam 
Arter a sh irt honeymoon in 
st •
las. club ir two wecka at her ore 
u Sirs ••-ti • • Repeal gas, water, electric,
,r1 h tr.• :ow ii.11 re phone-nuisance taxes.
nis Carr •Build high. aye for farmers.
1 urartly uttli 
her pare: •
rather than by-ways for tourists.
THE nrsir CIIA*NCI: TO WIN IN
NOVEMBER IS WITH NITERS'
(Thin se sa..1 I.y 4-1,1• uho Inti‘r.o
,tr, 1; t: th.. rrn 1
1:Z. ti b'r;day, May 11 _ _ _
-t NI . th••
st . 7.7 r It. %. .1. C ad.nt-
Olt 1
CANDID %IL FOR
COVERNOR
ORPHEUM
THEATRE
UttIDA1 - s I I r.i)%i
irmaEt: Ntr..(;‘ I I 1.11,
"Billows of Cherokee
Trail" —
_ %,1.1.al-
4 h. 4— 1. i Death %
Ail
N111 1 N - '10'111%1
DEN I. Al TIRE%
—in
'Star Dust On the Sage'
Till 11'4
%NI WITH, I:,
"Johnny D310 Bo';"
1/%11. ND t ia%
"Alontlake Furv"
i.'1.%, ,%Tt 1:11%1
Double Feature
roma
BENNETT
MILTON
BERLE
FREMINGER
INF F U's THRIII-SPECTACLE
'At
1E.C.' -75-'‘...-:***'in.,„ 4AlAc
el MAI 99
▪ 9,19
latest ‘ea• I
Nt,tral - 1111 11
1 I %11 RI %RISKIN
-
BAMBI"
V %Ito 11 tit TIME"
'It:ATI-LAM-TAN I.
Tint bride. pretty brti! ,, t,
.• 
,Ii•
• ; y and
.st, ic • oi,sii••
ros .s and I iiit, 11 1r,a.
rs %% ::.-te it, tio is i niember :
die Party. August 7th
PLATFORM
Belief for underpaid teachers.
Maintain school tier capita tc
highest point.
Increase and equaliz, 01:1-afre
pensions and aid to Min.?
Remove gasoline tax on farm
tractors and stationary. engines.
Repeal income tax.
Free toll bridges.
Furnish employment and hos-
pitalization for veterans.
Pay off county rr• i and hndge
bonds.
PERSONALS
HIGHWAY
AT WORK
for Victory
Tie nation's highways. too, are
doing their part fur victory. In
addition to the large volume of
military traffic, the bus lines car-
ied more than 650 minion
passengers in 1942-nearly six
limes the population of the U.S.
And still more are riding this year.
These millions are not travel-
ing for scenery or pleasure.
of them are selectee., military
( personnel, and wnr workers.
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Greyhound is putting all its can look to 
Greyhound for •
efforts, experience and resources brand-new chapter
 in comfort-
into helping perform the biggest able; convenient
 enjoyable
transportation job of all time. , highway transportation.
That is why our service to you
now cannot always be svhat
we like to give, or what
you ha 'e come to expect of
Greyhound. We appreciate your iGREYHOUND
WOMEN, TOO, SERVE IN NAVY SLUE-JOIN THE WAVES
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Shoe Shop
Now Open for Business
Next Door To City National Bank
FLOYD GARGUS, Prop,
It's Smart to have your Shoes Re-
paired
You gel new shoe appearance with old
shoe comfort
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1 AUTOMOBILE LIABILITYINSURANCE
1 At th
e Lowest Cost in History
RATES.... Standzrd Limits
$5,000---$10,000 MIEs
$5,000 Pg,,Ea
I "A" Ration Card - - - $14.50
I "B" Ration Card - - - $15.75
"C" Ration Card - - - $16.75
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.11 prt mut iftif inium CONI 119 motorist
en:: afford lo willow/ this form of /woke.
lion.
Gut Slandard Stork Company Insuronce al
this nar cio:1—T01).1.1
ATKINS INSURANCE
AGENCY
406 Lake Street Fulton, Ky.
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